Gold Sponsors
A&M Kiln Dry
Berlin Lumber
Brenneman Lumber
McKay-Gross

Bronze Sponsors
Glatfelter
Northwest Hardwoods
Superior Hardwoods of Ohio

Beverage Sponsor
Tiger Wood
Schedule of Events

Wednesday, September 13, 2017

9:00 am - Golf Outing Registration
10:00 am - Shotgun Start/Four Man Scramble
Prizes on every hole!
Plasma TV for hole in one on 18!
(Sponsored by Raber Lumber)
$5,000 putting challenge on 18!
(Sponsored by A&M Kiln Dry)
Skins Game!

9:00 am - Clay Shoot Registration
*NEW LOCATION - HOCHSTETLER FARM*
10:00 am - Clay Shoot Beginshot
Two Annie Oakley Contests! First place in each contest wins a gun! 100 bird Lewis Class Clay Shoot. First place in each class wins $50 gift card from Miller Gun, second place wins $25 gift card.

Coffee & donuts for both events sponsored by:

NORTHWEST HARDWOODS

2:30 pm - Reception at The Pines (cash bar)
3:30 pm - Steak Dinner & Awards Banquet

The Lumberman’s Benevolent Fund was created by the original founders of the Lumberman’s Outing to help those in the forest industry whose family has suffered a tragedy. The proceeds from this event benefit the Lumberman’s Benevolent Fund. This year the a donation will be made to the Glenda Waldron Memorial Fund. Glenda passed away on May 8th after a tragic accident. Glenda’s husband Roy was a long time employee of Brenneman Lumber in Mt. Vernon. The Ohio Forestry Foundation is an IRS 501(c)3 tax-exempt non-profit corporation.

Join us for the Ohio Forestry Association Foundation’s Annual Lumberman’s Outing ● Sept. 13, 2017
Golf Outing at The Pines/Orville, OH ● Clay Shoot at Hochstetler Farm/Sugar Creek
Reception/Awards Banquet/Steak Dinner at The Pines

Registration Form
Note: if you are paying by credit card, please register online at www.OhioForest.org

Company _________________________________
Contact __________________________________
Address __________________________________
City __________________ St ______ Zip _______
Phone _________________________________
Email _________________________________
Signature _________________________________

By signing this form you agree to be contacted by any of the means above and that photos taken of you may be used in future promotion.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Please select below if you would like to be a sponsor of the Lumberman’s Outing. Sponsors will be recognized by signage at the event, verbally, on the OFA website and the OFA Weekly Newsletter. Your support is appreciated.

□ Gold Sponsor - $1500 includes: two foursomes, tee sign, station sign, banner
□ Silver Sponsor - $1000 includes: one foursome, tee sign, station sign, banner
□ Bronze Sponsor - $500 includes: tee sign station sign, banner
□ Beverage Sponsor - $750 includes: sign on beverage cart, sign on cooler at clay shoot
□ Golf Tee Sponsor - $150 includes: sign on golf tee at golf course
□ Clay Station Sponsor - $150 includes: sign at clay shoot

Door prizes and/or auction items are welcome! Your company logo/promotional items are perfect as door prizes!
Please bring your donation to the event.

Please check all events that you will participate in.

☐ Golf Outing - $300/foursome (includes dinner)
☐ Golf Outing - $85/individual (includes dinner)
☐ Skins - $20/team  ☐ Mulligans - $5 ea/5 for $20
☐ Clay Shoot - $100/individual (includes dinner)
☐ Reception/Dinner/Awards Banquet only - $35

If you have dietary restrictions, please contact Gayla at OFA.

Please list below who will be attending. Please circle if golfer or shooter.

Golfer/Shooter Name
Name 1 _________________________________  Name 2 _________________________________
Name 3 _________________________________  Name 4 _________________________________

If you are not registering for a full team, but have people you wish to play with list names below:
________________________________________

Total Due for Registration ____________________
Total Due for Sponsorships ____________________
Grand Total ________________________________

Questions? Contact Gayla at 888-388-7337 or email Gayla@Ohioforest.org.

Make checks payable and mail form with payment to:
Ohio Forestry Association
1100-H Brandywine Blvd
Zanesville, OH 43701

For security reasons OFA cannot accept credit cards by phone, fax, email or mail. If you wish to pay by credit card, register at www.OhioForest.org. Click Events, Lumberman’s Outing. OFA accepts Visa, Mastercard, American Express and Discover. If you do not remember your Username or Password, use the Reset Your Password link by entering the email address associated with your member record. If you do not have this information, please contact the OFA office at 888-388-7337 for assistance.

Office Use Only:  Rcvd ____Ck #_____Amt ______Ackd _____

A $25 fee will be charged for all returned checks. All payment in US funds drawn on US Bank.